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Our Mission
“If we did all the things we were capable of, we
would astound ourselves.”
~ Thomas Edison
Every child is a genius. But only a few are able to,
under careful guidance, let the genius shine
through. Starting from the western suburbs of the
Chicagoland area, we seek to be that careful
guidance. With caring and motivated teachers
combined with fun classes and activities, students
will gradually learn to unlock and utilize their
greatest potential.

School location:
5700 College Rd., Lisle, IL 60532, United States
Contact us at: info@eliteleadershipinstitute.org
Visit : www.eliteleadershipinstitute.org

Our Teachers

Ann Farrell is a highly trained and Certified Master Executive
Coach. She combines 30-years of corporate experience leading
groups as large as 5,000 and budgets as big as $8 billion with
coaching best practices. She has coached more than 1,000
executives, senior and emerging leaders in organizations
including: GE, BP, AllState, Cubs, Northwestern University, etc.

Harry Bodell is currently the Assistant Speech and
Debate Coach at North Central College. He has coached
numerous students who received national, state, and local
awards at high school and college levels. He has won over
100+ awards as a speech and debate competitor.

Ian Morris is a published writer, educator, and editor. He
has taught writing for over 30 years to students ranging in
age from five to fifty. He is currently an instructor and
magazine editor at Columbia College Chicago. He received
his Masters of Fine Arts in Creative Writing.

Kali Froh

coached high school debate for three years. In

these years, Ms. Froh spurred the creation of two separate
debate programs that were both nationally ranked at the end of
her tenure. As a debater, Ms. Froh was highly successful in both
Lincoln Douglas and Congressional debate. She won the Illinois
State Championship tournament and was named best speaker in
Lincoln Douglas. Additionally, she made it to late elimination
rounds at both the Harvard and Glenbrooks national debate
tournaments.

Larry Balfe has 30 years of teaching experience in
speech & debate, having coached champions in Texas
Forensic State Championship in Dramatic, Humorous, and
Duet Acting, Extemporaneous and Oratory.

The Adventure Begins

